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WARNS NORFOLK POLICE CHIEF IN PANIC OVER CROOK INVASION
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Alert Guardian of the
Peace at Expos
ion City Issues
LuridProclamation
Warning Citizens
To Be on Guard

Bah BshII Bah
Hy h do Bogey Manbea bwah

Yo boa tek cyan
Hell ketch yo ei he can

insurance
is humorous

are refus
life risks on

tb inhabitants simply because the
dtef of police is giving the good
townspeople heart disease even if
he doesnt frighten them to death

tales of the underworld the
patter of the crook of guns
dips yeggs gay cats

thanks to the literary activities of
the doughty chief of police H

Mallory fall easily
from the lips of Norfolk citizens
who only a few days ago were so

untutored in the wiles and ways of
a naughty world that they could
not tell a second story man or
porchclimber from the common
or garden variety of mollycod-
dle

But ill is changed now The
Exposition it appears

has given this doughty captain of
the watch a chance to elevate him
self into a class with Commissioner
Bingham of New York and Major

Sylvester of Washington At any
rate the placid citizens of Norfolk
are all het up over his prediction-
of the invasion of crooks Melo
dramatic hists resound on every
street corner while ever and anon
a shot rings out and some pet cat

on a backyard fence pays the pen-

alty of having been mistaken for a
bold had burglar

it
Hear Yc Beware-

Of courso no beetlebrowed crimi

nals have been caught In the town yet
and It Is doubtful if any crook

calloused In conscience would
have the heart to take anything from
the average Norfolk man so unso-
phisticated and trustful Is he But
after all there Is a certain municipal
pleasure going through all the thrill
of a carnival of crime without
facing any of the danger

A primer of wrongdoing supplement-
ed with advice for defeating the door
of wrong is issued by Chief Boush In
an extensive circular letter The cir-

cular IB addressed to the public but
ate matter Is Intended for the unsophls
tlaled unsuspecting resident of Nor
fnk and to wake him up to an appre-

ciation of the grave danger menacing
him and his city which recently has
come Into the limelight In connection
with a Jamestown Exposition

According to the torrorilnepirlng an-

ticipations of the chief not just one
or a few but hordes of wicked folk
from Bad Land are to Invade the Vir-
ginia city near Hampton Roads Read
what ho promises or the

of visitors from the underworld
Norfolk will lw visited by hordes

of plckpockcti confidence men sneak
thieves porch climbers shoplifters
and other ordwd following criminate
both male and female

X

Ills Losing Fight
Chief Boush and his corns of ordi-

narily competent vol c6 are reinforced
to repel the Invasion of this formld-

Wn but as he concedes unconquer-
able army of the lawless He will

Ms heat to keep down crime but
apparently has small hope that his
campaign wlll more than partially
avHl He pays

Although this department with the
vftiftUnc of experienced men from

departments of many othor dtloft-
oRfthcr with a detail from the Pink

ert tn National Detective Agency will
be AWe to arrest convict or send
of town many of the crooks before
they begin operating there will sun
be a large number of unknown m n-

and women who will attempt to fol
li u itiKMttionaMe methods of making a

HI hood
v w having in this preamble aroused

wildest alarm of the timid popu
ii n of Norfolk and produced a

oropor appreciation of the magnitude-
f mperHitag calamity he appeals

i for cooperation in tight-
er th toe to municipal peace and

elte him-
r the g Hl ot the citys name this
nf is published with the hope
tae rooparntion of public
le secured In bring offenders

k and also that the unsuspect
iiy bf placed on guard

Printer of Crime
xifMtftnct of this eminently

1 idc Chief Boush devOtoa the
of his clroukir to a minute ex
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Police Chief Boush Upper Picture
James McNally Noted Pick-

pocket Below

amplification of methods by crooks
and interspersed with precautionary
suggestions as to what to do and what-
not to do to evade tribute to the light
lIngered gentry

Criminals of thle ehnrticler he
rays make It their business to in
form themselves of the movements of
the occupants of the and at the
opportune moment slip in and adclire
their booty

Porch climbers enter fiecondntory
windows at times when the family Is
at meals or down stairs

Street doors should be kept latched
at alt times

Whan there te a parade or other
commotion on the street do not leave
the roar of the house undetected

Do not be persuaded to cash or ac-
cept a check in payment from a stran-

or
Next the business man receives moat

necessary education in the ways of
the fllmftammer Says the olroular i

Merchant should beware of the
stranger who buys goods and prosonts
a check for a greater amount than
the bin nnd asks for the difference hi
cash This Is an old trick but is still
In working order

Beware of the man who meets you
on the streets or comes hurriedly into
your store and requests you to make
change for him

JMckpocket Precautions
The wllus of the snatchpurse arid

the pickpocket are then explained with-
a thoroughness that leaves nothing to
the Imagination and so exhaustively
as to leave nothing more to be said on
the subject-

It is expected that thore will ha
many pickpockets here these people
are generally well dressed

Their business thrives where
crowds congregate An l they will op
oratajit depots in atreot enis

stores and anywhere on the
street where crowdBarc

house
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They work eorritimcs mobs of
from two to live or six and stationing
themselves in the crowd around the
victim they apparently In an nnln-
tftnUoilul manner jostle push or step
on the feet seemingly In good nature
but all for th purpose of distracting
attention that their object may be

If you experience treatment of this
kind the chances are that the pockets
on the opposite side from which at-
tention is Rttmrtcd cure being robbed

Do not wear displays of Jewelry
Carry only a sufficient amount o

money to supply your immediate re-
quirements

That Interesting gentleman of easy
morals the confidence man Is not pos
sibly to be overlooked in tho directory
of the bogey men Says Chief Boush

lave nothing to do with the ex-
cessively polite stranger who meets
you and forms a chance
and by this means secures your name
pedigree and place of residence
CbAnces are that shortly thereafter
you will be approached by a confed
erate will call you by namo give
the names of the members of your
family and claim long acquaintance
with some one of After thus
gaining your confidence he will pro
ceed to work you with his particular
scheme

Confidence Games
How the hotels done is briefly

nil too briefly in this unusually
document disposed of

Hotel proprietors should see that
guasts ocuupy rooms to which they
have been assigned
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HENRY SCHWADER WANTED FOR GRAND LARCENY

They should prevent strangers
from approaching guests

For the protection of guests
in the rooms o hotels should be

promptly reported
That the wipe guy be modest is the

chiefs adjuration coupled with the
assurance that the knowing one does
not know so much It may sound loss
harsh In the chiefs own words

Finally do not get It Into your head
that you are tea clever to be done by
a crook for the chances are that you
are easy to work

This appreciation of the callow
qualities of Norfolk dwellers Inserted
In a document so competent to witness
that the chief himself Is not callow Is
further evidence that ne knows his
public

Not satisfied yet that his duty has

gam-
ing

been wholly done toward terrifying
the citizens to tighter grips on their
pocketbooks end to the purchase of
the heaviest bolts for heir doors he
urges them to there of crime
and give warning to their visiting
friends and acquaintance o What is
avtaltlng them In the city

The police department he gives as-
surance is always ready to butt Into
the trouble

In all cases where crooks have ac-
complished their designs or when at-
tempts are made it Is requested that
prompt report be to police hed
quarters giving all particulars

with a description of the guilty
parties

When n trouble phone irrunediat y
to police headquarters
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All Round Vag Wanted for
Shooting a Policeman Upper
Picture Dangerous Pickpocket
Below

Not the Sort
of those girls who

som timec have the sort
axperieiice a certain irioad
mine tats tarougte

Im potog to toll about her without
of course mentioning naasea

This etri for a long tint went
about a wed deal with a man of
whom she was food and
in turn seemed attached to her
ralortilly took It f r gwutt treat h
liked r or he wouM aft seeK h r
society 9 continually If vf
a man of world and inclined to
give a girt a preity gay

Thinking to please him girl n-

lered into about every thta he pro
to her that they do DM they

have a late supper at a
they gcweraily stayed H H the place
was about ready to close
over the last renneata o tbe
while he and tier enatted and
they sipped their wine For he 18 tike
kind of man who likes his wine al
though he does not drimc to vxcecs
She in order to a h supposed
sufficiently companionable to please
him always drank two

In other words this girl was always
ready for anything at any A

the two were together a great deal
Aa he was a popular man with a whit
acquaintance site drew th a alu

from His attentions that
could result In a proposal of mar-
riage

Then last fall began u
note a gradual change la rrleao
He did not seek companions as
much as formerly This hecame more pronounced

week She did not ask forany explanation but Kept heropen and finally discovered that he
was very devoted to a girt wno
lived another city To make astory short Ill skip many Incidents

tell you that not so very long
the mans engagement to UK girlwas announced

Most people were surprised
had thought he would choose for a

took one the firstIve told you about I happen to knowa friend of this man very well sad I
to him

Mr A is going to be married
Im net surprised except that it Isntthe I thought h d choose
v Whom did you think bed choose
asked the nan

I told him and he laughed I

all Tight I ve no doubt but that man
never thought of mnrryinjr her
wouldnt want that sort of wife You
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Norfolk will visited
by hordes of pickpockets
confidence men sneak
thieves porch climlsrs
shoplifters and other
crowdfollowing criminals
both male and female
Police Chief Boush

Ihe Old Songs
That Mother Sang

weighs two hundred pounds He
Is heavily interested in gigantic
business enterprieee and thinks

n big figures Yet withal he is as geatlo-
as K child and has a heart as big

barrel and carries the burdens and
sorrows of many People especially
the widows and the orphan the
friendless and the hopaiooi Mam to
trust him Instinctively He carries
the confidence of many and shares the
sorrows of alL

Just the other day to conversation
the thought was suggested that It
seemed strange that a man with his
multiplicity of interests sfeotiM be so
thoughtful and careful far those
around him and a reason for it was
asked

The bIg man grew thoughtful and
leaning his head on his hands made
reply-

I think I am what I am because of
the songs my mother used to stag

Well here was a new thought fresh
from the mines of truth 1 am what
I am because of the mother used
to sing

There have been given by successful
men many reasons for success They
have laid down many pertinent rules
for other young men to follow but
rarely if ever did you hear of a man
saying that the songs sung r crooned
by his mother had played a part in the
development of his character

Then the man began talking of the
songs that his mother ae the
went round about the house in the
humble yet necessary duties of his
boyhood days H told that while he
was Just a boy and there was littleor no news from the front she sang
Mine eyea have seen a vision of theglory of the Lord and that she would

round out the chorus of Glory gloryhallelujah IH a wonderful way Thenas he was teiting of these songs atmother had sung the tears same tohis eyes and he said Boys I neverhear those today but what Isee the fico of my dear mother andsomehow those songs she sang gave
me a love for home and country thatmakes old America the dearest spot
of all to aa

Then he paused for a moment ar Jsaid There was another soar fVs-

neor perhaps a little olderI had Maraud t swear sa b anddrink aad rather f my
ccomaitahm Bts but MMr dldn tsay a word begaa to stop in hernow trembling voice about

boy sad there Mae thatrang in ay B knows
N boy tonight And oneI west to her told her Id cut Ita out I tell you was tohoar say that and said her prayers were being aaawtrod But It waxmighty hart I tell you toe whore we

of sport and So Ithought cook to UM city andI told my mother shemaking prepanuioa fOr me and then

tHntfttn

4 and kindhearted and true
And that song Just iMpreeoed Itselfn my life aced In of

and trial lust heard
mother dear oM t ag and
somehow and somas way they have
k pt true j UM of truth andduty

The soofts mother used to siag
A hat about the the tbs now
Are so s of rejotetag now thatshe hats sofas to oW ace because you

her boy are a good man they
of triumph now that die hasgone Home berai 6 you who

will be her boy are walking Inher and going to join her n

Troubled sad weary sorrow stricken
the o mother sang
if your does trot b com a

Style Cheese
the past three years exten

esntariraeata hove been con
by time dairy division of

the Paired States Department
of Ayrfeuttttre tor the purpose of de
tormmine mstlMxte for making ch-
of time Canieeibert type m this country
Few persons have an idea of the great
mriJtP fedlhg made bathe dairy Inter

of this eader thp stimulus-
of Dep na ift of AgrK utre It
is that aw m tears

be invade th field that
Kur pe stQ oa p Hxes the miking

the f ft ug bvt odoriferom brands

A btiUetin en this subject ls ud by
th Departawwt of Agriculture la

tempMto compendium on this
propooeil expuiMlon of American m-

dM tries Tint text very practical
te welt Muatrated and will
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